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flot occUr. In tise more generalized larvoe, tul)erýIes iv and v occur sideby side, in lise, rseisher one higlher slsan the other. 115 certain I'iseidqthis position begins to fiuîctuate, in soie 'v lseisg a IittIe higlser than sv, inothers v a lissie highler thas1 iv. In the Bonibycid PîsYlui (ctIIlmiIating inNoctuid. and Arctsidoe), tIse tendency oSf iv î<s le clevated is emphasized,and it rises as high as tise top of the Ssiracie, or evesi a littie abssve it, oncertain segments of some Noctuidi., whlsje v ressaisin its originalsubvesitral position. Mr. 'lUtt accepts tisis interpreLasios, and docsnot feel called upos 5v> invent hypotheticai sets tu accotait fsr the changeisi position of tu bercle iv. Now, in lise Sphlissgidae the tendes5 y of v' tsi lieclevated is cssslslasized, while iv renrtisjs is the original subsessraipsition. 'l'ise dorsad nbovemient of v iu tise Sphli;sgide is not greaser,sot so greai, in fact, as that of iv in the ilombycid phylums, yet hereMr. Tlutt inds a diiiculty, and wishes to regard v as absent andrepresented by a new seta. This seenis to nie a gratuitosîs assunhl ssios,isssrinsicaîîy improbable, and costradicted by tise very psalpsable honsslogyof the lsriniary Lepidopterous setac. >.lr. 'fýuît svould honiologize 'tseso-calied " sîshercie v of the Spisingid;e (ipage 367) witis 'tie lsresi)iracsslarwart of tise I.achseids." 'This wart is secossd.ry, as shows isy mny figureof Tolype (Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XXVII., 1 44, 1896> an(d Mals.cosoma <Psyche. VIL., 259, 1895), but it is accomisanied by othersecondary structures, while the piisary tssbercles are ail accousîed for.He cas hardly reaily sîseas ihis, as hie does nos draw tIse olîrloIlinféresce of a close relation betwees tise Sphingide asd Laclineidss. 
'sMr. Tutt's references to tlie I.aclineid itercles are fasr firomn clear.lie says ihat is Iez'/sygastria trifo/si (1p. 23), s-i and sv forn asubsîsiracular, nsassy'laired walrt," and of Lssazocailpti quers'us (p. 6o),"iv+vs alisost lsostspiracuiar."1 Thîis ss'suld insj'!y a unsi of lubtestîes' and s', whicli I have hsever ob'.,sivd sn the l.aisscaissî,sd pis> lsssss.*l'lese tubercles ressaisi separate, bui becossie reduced. seiile ici largelaîspet is formed from tubercle vi. It is ussfortunate tisat Nle. Totdid sot bring out clearly the complicated but îsretsy hosssol-,gy ofthe Lachneid svarts. Figures would hasve lien isefal livre,

I"isallY, a word os the relatioslj of Dimiaipha ( Fli/roonis) assdCh/se y 1~ ~> My owus view is thiat these forssss are sscavlrelated, shougs I hsave isos tIse mas erial tus îro tIse psoisnt. i istruc thIa tIse matsure larve loosk s'ery usiike, onc lseissg a sinossî Spinisx,the otîser a big, hairy Lasiocasspid. But these characters are oniy


